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idol mLEERS AGAIHST 
JUDICATURE HOT

in which Lieutenant-Governor Snowball 
files a petition of right to recover $75,030,

Eastern railway at Chatham, was by con
sent stood over on the same understand 
ing. The crown claims that the wharf 
was rightly included in the sale by the 
Canada Eastern Railway Company ot 
their railway property to the government.
on^Snowball/ M^Warra”. Winslow, TWe|ye Ask Special Meeting

■StïïSâS^r of Barristers’ Society to
r«r£J^’ ÏÏS3- f Take Up Matter
trusts of the will of Ellen J. Dooley, de- ________ m a few day . ________  Mrs. George Bernee.
ceased, J. Roy Campbell moved °T About 2'o’clock Wednesday afternoon HamptoI1; jan. 16-Mrs. George Barnes,
pomtinent of new trustees. H MCCTIKin U Cl n wlien John Barry s team of coach horses relict o{ the iate registrar of deeds, who
granted appointing E. 1. • lYI U L I 11N U lILLLI ran away the animal dashed up King and ^ag keen an invalid for some years, this
0. Mclnemey and C. F. inctu*. yrpr VFRTFRDAY (lown Charlotte street and turned into attacked with a severe stroke

In the case of Dunn et all vs. Dunn et Httlt YtilLHUftl Quem gtreet> where the rig overturned. “ 8lyais which proved fatal. Mrs.
al, W. A. Ewing moved th P _________ Fortunately but little damage was done, j jjarneg suffered from a similar but less |
referee be confirmed; order grante , • ________ I gcvere attack some two years or so ago,
Barry consenting. skinner et rioriHp it Advisable tO Reconsider Miss Helen C. Robertson, daughter of and has been confined to the house evrer,

In the case of Duff et al vs bkinner UCClde It AOVISaDie 10 neuui.s Jam(u p Robertg and M. A. Holmes, ince. Her family consists of four sons-
al, T. P. Regan moved to teke bill ^ _ f the Act, and Some manager of the Canadian Bank of Com-; J. Mllton Barnes, St. John; Albert Barney
confesso for want of an appearan rd » g I uiu mercc at Summerville, were married m Hampton; Victor Barnes, Boston, and
order was made assessmg thc amo Opinions Are Expressed 3S tO Wny ,gtone church Wednesday afternoon and the ; dohn, at home; also two daughters—Mrs.
on the mortgage at $-57.70, with order r ,, , „ . o wedding was a very brilliant society event. ! George M. Wilson, Hampton, at whose
sale and leave to bid. —Society Likely tO lYieei OOOII. 6------------- | home abe djed) and Mrs. J. Ernest Whit-

The case of Gault Br0^ vs' p0reT d . The big mid-winter sale of men's and taker, of Pennsylvania.
el stands until Tuesday next; M. u. , , ,, province boys’ clothing and furnishings started byK. C„ for plaintiff, and A. I. Trueman, A number of hamsters of the provnre boys^ clothing and has drawn
K. C., for defendant. ____ held a meeting in the law hbrary lues crowds, who are certainly getting

genuine bargains. The interest 
ing each day. Mail orders receive care- 
tul attention.

UNION CLOTHING CO.
26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

SUIT IS EUR I 
LARGE AMOUNT

1

Rev. D. S. O’Keefe, chaplain of the 
Father Mathew Association, was presented 
a purse of $20 by the association Monday
evening. President M. C. Agar made *n years o£ ghediac (N. B.) koung Perry 
pproriate speecli and Father U rteeic wag token gick in a ]umber camp in the 

briefly replied. | Maine woods and it is said he was sub-
, jected to severe exposure as he was being 

While at work on the steain yacht taken to Bangor for treatment. His ill- 
Dream on Monday afternoon, Captain nesa wag diagnosed as typhoid. His father, 
William Worden, of Indiantown, folk from leaac perry> will bring his body to Shediac 
a ladder, sustaining a number of bad ^Qr burjaj 

He will probably be out again

Ammadie Perry.
The Bangor Commercial records the 

death of Ammadie Perry ,aged seventeen

I

ALEX CORBET- Mg*Old Y. M. C. A. Building.
I

These Cold Days Are a 
Great Drawing Card

For Heavy/Overcoats
rr -

W. C. Winslow Sues in Con
nection With Sale of Rich

ards Company Property

CASE BEGUN IN ^decreâSog daily, 
fare like thflL thermorm 
down. \

EQUITY COURT Our stoc!
Our pria 

they are aw/

i
r these cold days—

Crosby Molasses Duty Case in Ex
chequer Court Two Interesting 
North Shore Matters Stood Over.

<vAttend Ouri First î

Salek A.
V

'in the equity suit of Warren C. Wins
low vs. William Richards & Co., and John 
T. Rundell, which was Tuesday morning 
set down by Mr. Justice Barker for hear
ing at the regular Fcuruary sitting of the 
equity court, the eviuence of Charles E. 
tone, of Bangor (Me.), was taken yester- 
day afternoon. \ ,

Mr. (Jake is vice-president and general 
manager of The American Realty Com
pany, and he, with Hugh J. Chisnolm, of 
Toronto, president of The International 
Paper Company, organized the Miramichi 
Lumber Company, which now owns and 

the property formerly owned by

A number of barristers of the province 
held a meeting in the law library Tues
day morning whiie the Exchequer and 
Equity courts were in session and unani
mously decided that it would be advisable 
to reconsider the question of passing the 
new

A. G. Leavitt and Wm. McIntosh ed by those present was 
Made Life Members for Distin
guished Services} Others Also Hon
ored Annual Meeting.

Frederick W. Given.
Moncton, N. B„ Jan. 16-(Special)- 

The news of the death of Frederick V\. 
Givan which occurred about five o’clock 
this morning, came as a painful surprise to 
the citizens in general. The deceased had 

• . Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Randall, of, ... since Pr;day morning with pcn-
judicature act. A communication sign We9t Duxbury, recently observed their I tonitis which resulted in death. He was j
y those present was sent to Allan O. 60tb wedding anniversary. There has not | thirty.„ine years 0f age, and was a son of 

Earle K. C., the president, requesting that been a death in the family in those ^ Wm R Givan, of this city. He,
a special meeting of the Barristers’Society'years and at their celebration wercBi ,g gurviyed by a wife, one daughter and 
be held on this matter before the next an- children, 2D grancbildrcn and six great- ^ brother> E. W. Givan. Some years ago 
niial meetina I grandchUdren. be was a member of the firm of Robertson

In the discussion which took place the ~ ~~ and Givan, and was mayor of the city m
oninion was generally expressed that a The death of Mrs. Mary O Neill occur- 1£|()2 He waa prominent in the Masonic

P ' barristers of the red at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon at ^ bejng a member of Keith Lodge,
the residence of her son, John O Neül^UÔ Rots{ord Chapter and Ivanhoe Preceptory, 
Main street, Fairvillc. Mrs; O Neill was Mr Givan was exceedingly popular
the widow of Charles O Neill and the ^ aU da6ses Hia early death will cause 
mother of the late Dr. James O Neill, of 
Fairvule. The funeral will take place to
morrow at 7.45 a. m.

Now in full bloom. It will pay you.
is mcreas-

NATURAL HIM SOCIETY Union Clotting Company
\r $100.00»

XÜVEN AWAY FREE 
For Correct Answers to this Puzzle

The letters to the left of thie Advertisement when property arranged tSt22j

P
P operates

the William Richards Company. ^ ^uc ____ #
Winslow’s suit is brought to Teco™ ' Brunswick" met Tuesday in its 

claimed to be due him m conse-

^r* The Natural History Society of New1 |arge majority of the
icau.; — —y rooms, province were opposed to the passage o

--------- ---- - . . D. , 72 Union street. In the absence of the the act. 1^ was also the general opinion
of the transfer of the Richards ident# Senator Ellis, Dr. G. U. Hay that the present practice could be 

operty to the iuxuU» company. occupied the chair. A letter was read endcd a8 to facilitate recovery of judg-
He alleges that the defendant, Run- trom the president regretting his inability ment8> and that under the new judicature

monies 
quence
property to the lumber company. general sorrow.

deli, who was manager of the Richards to be present and cordially thanking the act too many applications had to be made 
company, had am agreement with that. gQclety {or tbe honor comerred upon him to tbe judges during the progress of a 
company whereby he or his assign was to, . bjs election as a life member of the Bldt Inconvenience to practitioners in 
receive for the sale of the property any gocjetyi I countiea where the judges did not reside
surplus over $562,586, that Rundell assign- lhe foliowing gentlemen were elected waa algo referred to.
ed to him with the knowledge and full con- ordinary members of the society: Charles, The following request to the president 
sent of the company, and that, under the ^ Macdonald, Alderman T. H. Bullock, I 0£ society was eventually drafted ana 
forms of the assignment he, Winslow, was R T Le^tt, W. J. S. Myles, E. A. 8igned bv those present: 
to receive half of such surplus. Rundell Smitb \V. E. Raymond, H. A. Doherty, To th. President of the Barristers Society. 
tekmg the other half. Mr Winslow ah Henry’P,lddington, Joseph Finley, Jas. S.
leges that he1 opened negotiations with Magee> Rev. E. Bertram Hooper. befo^ tbe next annual meeting to reçon-1
The Potter Cobb Company, of Pittsburg, Several valuable donations were re- alder the question ot passing the jullcature, 
and F. P. Chapin, of Toronto; that they ceived, including a mounted collection of ^ fl{teenth day », January In the
Uk’ii undertook negotiations and, through Weeds, the work of Miss Francie M. Craw y Da ^ D 19Q? wtnvlow
them, a contract was made with Messrs., ford) 0f the Kingston Gonsohdated school. wàRREN C.WINSI'OW’
Oakc and Chisholm, whereby the latter | presented by E. Allan Schofield; a tiger W. FOWLER,
were to purchase the property for $.2a,- cowrie, presented by Mrs. Alward; a black j rqy CAMPBELL,
000. On account of the parties being un- ear-shell, by Mrs. A. H. P°PeE ?®rv®d s’’ T' ““knÔWLBS,
able to complete the contract, however, ivory ornaments from India, by Mass M. w. McLELLAN.
the sale was declared off and subsequently A. Rainsford; rattlesnake skin, by Mrs. l. A. CURREY,
another œntract was made whereby the Jas. MiUican; tropical corals and shells, J. P. mRNE.

to be sold to the same par- by Miss Bowman; a blackboard pomtei, wn?' BH WALLACE,
presented by A. Gordon Leavitt; also a Me Q. TEED,
number of books for the library. A hearty 
vote of thanks was given to the generous

Mrs. Harriet Brent.
The contract for the supply of benches, Mrg Harriet Brent died Thursday at 

tools and other requirements for the man- ^he residence, of her son-in-law, H. M. Me
nai training school in Waterloo street has Alpine, 18 Horstield street, fehe was in ^ 
been awarded to Emerson & Fisher. It is ; ber 75th year and was the wife of the 
understood that the amount is les# than )ate Samuel Brent, of Halifax. Besides j 
$1,000, and is considered satisfactory by the iMrg_ McAIpine, three daughters survive— j 
committee. Half the expense incurred is Mre charles Williams, of this city; Mrs-1 
defrayed by the provincial government. William Lownds, of Halifax, and Mrs.

cv Scarfe, formerly of Halifax, but 
of Alberta. Mrs. Lownds was pres

en the 1 
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RAEHT no. a
Harriet
nowThe following visitors from the mari

time provinces were registered at the high en£ when her mother died, 
commissioner's office in London during 
the fortnight ended Jan. 1, 1907: Gus- 
tavus A. Oolpitts, Colpitts (N. B.) ; Geo.
Tilley, Woodstock (N. B.); Frederic Clark,
Mrs. W. B. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Dwyer and Miss E. Dwyer, Halifax (N.
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I ■

It does not cost
0 you can spoU out îiB^se<^rrect wTpj

.f doUanto adve
INK PILL CO., Dept. 3

, you m»y 
t like this 

the money, 
Ærmtt to us, with 
notify you promptly; 

injJBs of your time. Don’t
boy hetlnei*.
TORONTO ONI

Mies Eliza Rachel Walker.
At the advanced age of 78 years, Miss 

Eliza Rachel Walker, a former resident 
of St. Martins, passed away in the Home 
for incurables Thursday. Miss Walker 

well known

I

«.) i— was a member of a
A meeting of the creditors of-Benjamin family prominent in the work of the 

Stackhouse formerly of Loch Lomond, ; Anglican church.

It is understood that the rules the
tociettyb P^kdeatbthe reqimrt^of ten mem* estate assets. The total assets of the mdgetown> Jan. i7-(Special)-The 
tern It wUMikely bTheld at an early estate realized amounted to some $320 Dr. Ja8, Primrose, of this tow-n,
bers. It Will like y After payment of the ass.gnee and m occurred quite suddenly this afternoon. He

spectors’ fees, the balance will be divided suffering from cancer for some
among the preference creditors, who ha\ e monthSj and tbougb ft was known that he 
claims for wages.________ couid not live a great while, still it was

G. w. Ellison, who is leaving the em- «reTtL^a^enrist, having been 
ploy of Brock & ' Paterson to a“ePt ! diarted from the Philadelphia Dental 
position in Montreal, was presented an jn 1881 and practised his profession
address by the official board of Carmarthen , œuntv at Bridgetown and Anna-
street Methodist church on Sunday even- , m this county, 
mg last at the close of the service. Mr. sons.
Ellison has been recording steward of the 
board for the past three years, and will 
be greatly missed from the activities of 
the church.

For the purpose of securing a decision, 
as to whether or not a man can be made 
to drill after he is properly enrolled, the 
military authorities brought the case of 
Walter Coleman and James Stevens, pn-
vates of Company G, 62nd Fusiliers, charg- Mrs. Louise V lucent, widow of Gilbert

, n^TionfiTiir to attend drill, be’ore Vincent was found dead in her bed I Imre- sèntiment , .,...
1 y' ,"'1 Rit hi Tuesday Coleman was pres- day morning at the residence of her m favor of it and of holding exhibitions
ent ant Stevens did not attend. J. King 80L-law, (fcorge W. Matattall, 8 Cart j annually instead ^^"a Ml,
KelDy appeared for them and *H. J. leton street. Mrs. Vincent had retired matter will be further ™
Smith for the prosecution. The case was on the previous night in her usual state meeting of the board of directors and
bm ‘ 0f health. Yesterday morning her grand-, definite action taken. ■

daughter went to her room to waken her There were present at *be “eet.ng 
butfailing to do so she called Mr. Matat- President A- O. Skrnner, R- Ç B"e »’ b ' 
tell, who at once saw that Mrs. Vincent B. Emerson 0. H. Warwick, E A. Seho- 
was dead. Heart failure was the cause of tie d, D. J. Purdy, ^A^. " Dyke-
death. Mrs. Vincent was seventy-six, aulay, Aid. T. 1L Bullock A
years of age and is survived by three eons, man Secretary J. F. Gleeso .
one daughter and a brother. An addi
tional sad feature of her death is that 
only three weeks ago Mr. Matattall s wife 

buried from the same house.

THE GERMAN

property was
ties through the Potter, Cobb Company 
and Chapin for $675,000.

Mr. Winslow claims that under the as
signment from Rundell to him he is en- donors. _, , ,,
titled to half the difference between $562,- The report of the council, read by the 
^ and $725,000, the purchase price first secretary, was a very full and interesting 

d „non but failing that, to half the account of the work of the society for the
between $562 586 and $675,000, past year, giving special attention to the

difference , - , nronertv was1 moving and arranging of the museum infinaiw" Mr wtlow contends tC| tee nc*w budding. ^The financial Condition 
finally sold. via was' of the society is excellent, and included
madThe having ^cured the pureha Jre, tels year the heaviest operation in its
^d teat tee Action beginning with history. The total membership of all ^ Fanda were
^"by °wUls ‘following officer, wen, eterte d for « tTidenre oftee bride, par-,

"defendants contend that Mr. Wins- thew, vire-presidents^A.^ Gordo^Leavirt, ^ ^ecommgly attired in white silk, with 
low was not kndwn in the sale in any insurer . » ^ | chiffon and applique trimming.Ï3..S.*—— lïixwV.Ï.SX'.rÆl Luncheon ™ «rcM .1» 
to any remuneration. , , , curators. Additional members of council mony. Mr. and M •

- i: «s**H- Addr' **• a-isrurAS.-Kr»
ards* property, the first in which the con- ^eports were brought in recommending turn, Mr. and Mrs. 1 son wi r° 
sidération was $725,000, having been de- bfe membership A. Gordon Leavitt Golding street. received
dared off, and the second, under which McIntosh for distinguished ser-1 Among the many < £ m
the property was finally purchased. “£8 to th= society. These gentlemen by tee .brtde were a silver *mce from

About $667,500 had been paid the Rich- . b) acknowledged the honor confer- the Windward and Rose Club and
ards com^ny to date. Mr. Rundell and " a9 ^ j. Roy Campbell, glass from the groom, associates in Ite-
Mr. Gunter, he said, were present when ̂  wag made a li£e member from having Baron Wilson s.
the first contract was made, m the inter- made a donation 0f money. Similar ac-
ests of the Richards company, but he was | knowledgments were made by letter from 
not certain whether Mr. Rundell was glba and Professor W. F. Ganong.
present at the time the second contract r .
was made. He had not known Mr. Wins
low in tee transaction. Dr. Pugsley and 
A O. Earle, K. C., represented the plain
tiff and R. W. McLellan, of Fredericton, 
and Dr. L. A. Curreÿ represented the 
defendants.

FMOR AN EXhlBitlOHATLDCH LOMOND
HERE THIS Man in Ireland Wants News of Rela

tives of John Collins, "Methodist 
Preacher."

Dr. James Primrose.
/A
ES

/

WEDDINGS
was bo near.

Wilson-B arris. Diréctors Are For Annual Fairs— 
Meeting Held Tuesday.Matthew Vaughan Wilson and Miss A.

married at 4 o clock 
R. P. Mc-

Adjutant Jennings, of the immigration 
, v department of the Salvation Army, in

reS
4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon and elected | gann0Ilj County Tyrone (Ire.), asking fo* 
the following ten additional directors as jnforTnation of friends or relatives of the 
required by the constitution: W. H.
Thome, Aid. A. M. Rowan, Col. H. M.
Campbell, G. A. KimbaU, Dr: J. H. Fnnk,
W. Nase, S. S. Hall, E. L. Rismg, H.
Gallagher, W. G. Scovil. ......

The matter of holding an exhibition in 
St. John this year was discussed and the 

of the meeting was strongly

■ FOUND DUO IN BED
I late John Collins who settled on a farm y 

at Loch Lomond about fifty years ago. 
Mr. Hill writes that he will come to 
Canada next March and would like to 
meet any relatives and see the old home
stead before proceeding 

After speaking of John Collins as hav- _ 
ing landed in St. John about fifty years 
ago and settled on a farm fifteen miles 
out near 'Loch Lomond, Mr. Hill sa^'i 
that none of Mr. Collins’ sons remained l » 
home with him, and the farm was divided 
between his two duaghters about the time 
of their marriage. Mr. Hill adds that he 
is not acquainted with the names of the# 
husbands, but thinks that any of the old 
farmers of the Loch Lomond district 
would be able to tell something about 
John Collins whom he calls “the Method
ist preacher."

Any information sent to Adjutant Jen* 
nings at Box 477, Halifax, will be sent to, 
Mr. Hill.

Mrs. Louise Vincent Passed Away 
During Thursday Night.m.

west.

Ellis-Gatain. tdjoumed until Tuesday next.
Bathurst, N. B., Jan. 15—A very in

teresting event took place at the residence

■is «Il liBBÜSÈ,
------------------- -------  ™ «I amsmiThe case of L. G. Crosby vs. tee King   bride was attired in a grey traveling suit, Nova bCOtia LilUrcn.
was before Mr. Justice Burbidge in the ^ | Government Office In St. John With hat to match, and was unattended Q .
exchequer court yesterday, and is likely She was given away by her uncle, John Rev. D. A. Armstrong, of Belfast ( J.
to occupy the greater part of the day. and What It IS UOing. MUler. Among the wedding gifts, which ,g ^ the city on his way to Kingsport (N.
Hon. Wm. Pugsley and A. 1. Trueman, K. • ——— were numerous and beautiful, may 66 ! , tb pastorate of the Congre-
C., represented the plaintiff, and E. H. Proposals recently made by G. E. Stone, mentioned a beautiful furme 1 gational church there. He is accompanied
McAIpine represented the crown. representing the Central Emigration So- the groom, and a. c q bridal bv his wife and will proceed to Nova Sco-

I. W. Taussig, of the Taussig Company, 1 q{ Lo»don, to the provincial govern-, and brothers of the b"de. The bndm by his wde ana
New York, the real plant,ff m the suit,, ^ for the bringing out of laborers couple left this morning for St. John ud, tu* few^ . ^ Armstrong was
i,- in the city with his solicitor, Leo Levy, frQm England> has aroused interest among other places. On their return y A ^ K.aS church. He ac-
of New York. . ,1 those who are connects^ ™th immigra- reside in- Bathurst. , d and arrived here on the steamer

In May, 1904 L. G. Crosby imported .ion tQ thia province . / Leonard-Ashe. Lake Champlain. Mr. Armstrong is much
from Taussig & Company, of New \or ,i The local government have been bnng- interested in the work among seamen, and Jkn yj—A tragedy took a
116 casks of molasses. He represented at : jng laborers for the past few years. Qnc q£ the prettiest weddings of th® laet evening he visited the Seamen’s In- toteghT at 'the home of George Poole, Receipts.............
the customs that-the molasses was in the of mtroduction are given those was solemnized W ednesday at, U ! t and addressed the sailors there. ^ot the “ty-3 prominent merchants, when Presbytery grant
orig nal packages in which it had been comlng here by O. A. Duff-Miller, New .fi ^ Cathedral when Ai.ss Eliza-1 ^terwards he nald a compliment to Man- “• ^ ^ an„ mortally wounded |
shipped from the port of P^da01' >n Ia, Brunswick’s agent-general m London, and. bcth Ashe, daughter of the late nRobel;t ager GorbeU, saying that he was deserving “ 17 ear.old 8on, Howard M. Poole, who
Porto Rico, and that it had not Keen mix when these are presented to the immigra | waa united in marriage by Rev. A., J credit for the work he is doing ^red at ms la-her to save his mother from Expenditures ............
ed during transportation, and the authon-i ti»n »ffice in Church street here the bear-. V, , to Francis P. Leonard. I ® th,. Eeamen. I hai-m. Poole had ouarielled wiJi his w.ft
ties accordingly entered the molasses as ers arc put in commuu.cation with any jbe bride’ who is a sister of the late -------------- . .»» ' nSnteh^hM ter her attempt to secure hda Balance on hand .. ..
liable to a duty of one and three-quarter ; empioyers of labor who have applied or Ashe, barrister-at-law, wore a commitment to an asylum on the ground of bvterv nominated Rev. Dr. Du-

been received here in the same packages ment offices, Church street, said Tues ro3ee. U O I ■■ ■ mto h.s father's brain. The elder Pcwle med eg f h ion committee was

îÆi'tfCJSrS Æ srStriS m in&iit. «id chuai». grgiïs&js&sùex
•SHU, -, Tbi Kind You Have Alwajs Bough. gt.y-jrgs.’B.»-“ limbirl

Ï2i.^r5!ir s ass ^ Em a mm
^n^tt:dBttee8' minister” reared tee^Mr® Bo^ ^ffithat many who startedwhere ’an excellent wedding repast had ----------------- -------- ------------ ^Xing to ffiefa’home at StunmerviUe "mreting-
being satisfied, t(ie nu o-mswick were influenced to go been made ready. . , The Cotton Mille. Saturday evening, they became lost in the Rey A g Morton was■îa!,ArîrBTâ?.«2 s.*— », - - -I» aÆtrr: 2 *.» «... =

“• d““' “* " ’”“y h 2trs slt-k k stsrsjsr r.tas’ar^ îsrar.taj$=Â&,5Ss m-

-“"2—--------------- - Ap„«, -k ,i » mA,^:"«’"^d‘'”rs£; v,.J.S*.’SAlh”"rd w 01“h-mH,w"- „,

ing that the defendant would apply to Muaquash Aaeoaement. 0'clock Thursday in the West End tion to the mUl, and be ore spring 100, Marten caueo ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ chatha„i Jan. te-George Duay, who had
have it set down for hearing at Chatham. Carman, addressed ; Methodist parsonage when Miss L. Pearl, looms will be installed and a considéra e / ^ They could scarcely do any- £10ajMs?»wIfeFs at*the Hotel Dieu Hospital loi- Masonic Installation at MoAdam.
J. P. Byrne, of Bithurst, appeared for The kttnauthoritieB and complain- only daughterof Capt. Robt Melvm.West enlargement of the busmess made pos- avance ^ which was then strug- Fr"™?. , „ a „id„
'the crown, and Warren C. Winslow, JC. to the mu as,esgment. which End. was married to George M. Cole, also gib,e. ‘u”8tl inv water, and in a very short Mrs. R- A. Law!or ylcAdam, x. B.. Jan. 17-Grond Master B.
c„ of Chatham, appeared for the de- rag dit «1 Telegraph Wednesday »f the West End. The ceremony was per-; -------------- —■1■ ’ —  f the animal died. tee ânnuïï bSinesa meeting of the Y. J. Everett with grand lolge officers mad.
fendant company. waP r'™d , b tlie fiance committee formed by Rev. H. D. Marr in the pres-, Cx>nsul j. C. McNally 'T'^.ent”n ttlt >L and Miss Martin, together with MAC. A. ht Id last night the president' re- ' an official visit to Ashlar Lodge ton ght and

The matter of S-owball^the King, was^aeaa with b> Jhe£ ^ ^ the »f tl immediate friends of the bride teat there t is a^owi^ -ntment in teat Jrs^and Mu the storm Dr' ' -........ . ^ *h" “
rmnioil at the meeting on Tuesday, as tho, anff groom. Miss Annie Ewing was brides S This institution ts gra ual!y .ts Adams’ comfortable home, and wêldon^Geo. 81. Fisher were appoint
C"™l1a„t.tlCnLere/that it was not a1 maid® and Ross Melvin, brother of the impPortance, due to the growing prosperity, ra Capri Ad f<) ^ thenl. f„ the K^ncTes'on boar, of directors. _ ar
matter on which the council could act nn- bride, supported the groom. The hndc_______________________ ___ 1 moretng Mr. Martin and family were Geoffrey .Stead scheme _was broken into Jo
kss broud*- formally before them on an . wore a beautiful dress o green s.lk with ^y||W|l.l 1HI fl| i driven bv Chas. McCormick to their home.
anneal Æ communication was ordered white trimmings and hat to match. The gThe accident, although bad enough, -------- — , the

fo Carman, notifying him to that happy couple will reside at 269 Gmlford I might almost have been a tragedy, as a T M James Logs e a^ the ^ _____  ______ .
street, West End. HjSRJSRSgR? few feet farther on from where the horse Jlckla»n w. Mg Robert Forest D M-! ; brXea‘were cnteltlraed at “he rtation hotel

was drowned the river was open, and Mr. Roes Harding, trelsl to a banquet, at wh.ch the usual toasts were
oSKreA/^La jlcaesR, Al^rs Martin and family migit have penshed. | ^rer; B-enj.‘ Morris, D. Ol; ^vH Forrest, honored.

"rcuiovojjS'hSv^.te » . 1 . ’ —n . itess^Bert^Wefdtm,11 Guy Tait, ommittee- The Great Wall ot Çhina Is the largest art,
y»u-pl#tuiFee. — For three hours after having fallen from Ross, ueri we lflelai) structure in the world. It is a bar-

ifnTN*!. .TU.^hgFanklnd,** ,„,idpl. leading to the cellar of his store, j mca- ________ _ __________ rler extending for about 1,600 miles on the

Agents: Lu^ftSons & Co., Mont-1 ycfntyre attended him. not atwc may Jt»ta “■

U ■

PASTOR FROM IRELAND
h

THE PRESBYTERY.L,
The quarterly meeting of the Presby

tery of St. John was held Tuesday morn
ing in St. Andrew’s church. Rev. F. 
Baird presided.

The treasurer’s report was read, show-

was

TAUNTON TOOTH SHOOTS 
FATHER DEAD, WHO 
WAS CHOKING MOTHER

NEWCASTLE MAY JOIN 
HANDS WITH MONCTONÜ ing:

Balance on hand last year .. 
Receipts................... -...............

....$217.23 
. .. 347.63

New Telephone Company Promoters 
Meet With Some Success—County 
Council Business.

Î $564.91
..347.03Expenditures i

Balance on hand .. .. . . '' ',--î217.88 
The presbytery travelling fund showed 
balance last year of.......................

] 100.00

/ (Special to Tho Telegraph.) ^
Newcastle, N. B., Jan. 17—Mr. Pressen* 

late general manager of the Central Tele
phone Company, and Mr. Goss, of tho 
United States, were here interesting local 
parties in the new telephone proposition 
initiated by Moncton people. It is under
stood they will receive support from .New
castle men.

The county council resumed this morn
ing. The Newcastle parish by-law, prohib
iting the running of cattle on the com
mons, was repealed.

The council refused to pay a bill of $I2« 
presented by Mr. Maltby, chairman of the 
county board of health. This bill was left 
over from last year. A writ has been 
served on the warden for its payment. The 
council authorized the warden to secure 
legal advice to contest the health board’s 
claim.

Councillor Clarke, of Newcastle town, 
moved that the amount of the execution . 
obtained by Newcastle against the county 
be paid. Some irregularity being found in 
the manner of presentation, Councillor 
Clarke was ruled out of order. The ques
tion will be thrashed out later.

Various parish accounts were passed, 
and the council adjourned till 2 o’clock to
morrow.

$289.11 
.. ..215.40

.. .. $73.65j

ed

V

nominated for

ease on 
argued tonight..
North Shore Oases.

found shelter from the storm tort show,ed prog, ess in teeretxrty. H'- ! installed the officers for the ensuing year as 
to i follows: M. J. Young, W. M.; C. K. How

ard, I. P. M.; R. K. Oliver, S. XV.; B. J. 
..ahnson. J. XV. Rev. A. R. Ross, chaplain;

-, -- q.mdav n rht and the con- J. F. Gardiner, treasurer ; J. XV. Rothwell,by “tak thieves Sunday n.ght and the con aecretary. A L. joiliSYe.S. D. ; A, R. Mowatt. 
tents tee 'a. fier cat r.ed off. j. D.; r. o. Robinson, S. S. ; J. Plcrcy, J.

The following officers_wer^Uuar meeting S.; J. W. Hoyt. D. of C.; M. F. Xason, I. 
O. L„ No 90: Adam G.; A. F. Peters, tyler,

Robert Forrest, D. M. ; : Following the

! ^ryseedi^*
>t sa cxperi-F1 
with proper cJBi-I ^yatiow,

/Trom Jne “
rdoub|P at penting 
Tx»it4|fcrnt9 al harvest. Ge

might almost have been a tragetij, as a - ^"True Blue 
few feet farther on from xvhere the horse DlcklaoIli w. M.

drowned the river was open, and Mr. Rosa Hatting. 
Martin and family might have perished.

ip-
Silliphant-Allan.

Indian Islat d items.Ill _ , „ , 16—c P Chaffey Miss Lillian Maud Allan, daugliter of may wlthtnrt lay
iMliÏM a^wAt^cLSudlî Ueorge Allan, 197 King street, west s,de, - W bSjJTr.sJ 

Lank, ot XVeic.hpool, Catnitobrtlo The boat wag unitod marriage to Ired. k.lUtphl , Aiis<x
i8 27 feet over all and ia *a®6fd a Ijtt}* , Wilson's drug store, on Wednesday |gll 1 bottle. A 
STtee' Mme Cs“z«KtTcr6 Green wood Bros., of , evening. The ceremony was performed at reduM,

»£rs'-««w. «s- ?-rti'rsi s-'
t x iq visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Chaffey. of l • . - . . , ThnmaB Wood-1 ^Pr
LMr and Mrs. Guy C. Chaffey and sons, phant was bridesmaid, and Thomas » Canadl
Allan and Harold, of Basu^rt^Me ), aa-e ,aud acted a8 best man. i
viaitjjwr Mr. umi Mira. c«i.iTn*.n

for bigge*. surest, best 
at all dealers. FamouaJ 
50 years. 1007 Seecl^P 
free on request.
^ D. M. FERRJ

Windsor, Ont.
CO.,
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